
SOCIETY NEWS 
TIIE LOST GI LLS. 

The sky has come 

To the level of tree, 
Winter is house. 
And upward three 

Gray gulls are lost— 
Nor find again 
The sea-swept nest 
Nor rush of rain. 

Night is stirred 
Thrice hy the falling 
fry of sea bird 
Seaward calling. 

Three gulls at morning 
Will be found 
With spent wing 
(in nland ground. 

And to the child 
That brings them in; 
Dreams of wild 
Dark sea and rain. 

Virginia Estelle Dunbar 

To Portsmouth. 
\\, Helen Hinton left today for 

p,ui noth to visit Mrs. Owen Gup- 
ion. 

Visits Family. 
A Harris, of Portsmouth, Va., 

S|H.nt the week-end here with his 

family. 

From Ft. Jackson. 
S.p .lames W. Hamlen of Fort 

jal m i.- visiting his parents, Mr. 
a]u| Mrs. E. L. Hamlen. 

Miss Cooper Home. 
M Mary Lou Cooper, of Wash- 

er ,11. D. C.. spent the week-end 
hen with relatives. 

Visiting Here. 

M Helen Flynn, of Washington, 
me guest ol JVIiss Mary Gene Calk- 

ins n Charles street. 

Pvt. Ellis Home. 

p- ■ Carson Ellis, who is stationed 
at !• t Bragg, was a visitor at his 

hi during the week-end. 

Goes Home. 
M: Pete Wall, who has been un- 

de, eng treatment, at Maria Parham 
hi t.il for several weeks, has re- 

fill wd to her home on Zollicoficr 
a\ line. 

It. P. VV. Club to Meet. 
Business and Professional 

\V en Club will meet Tuesday 
i", i"i iig at 7:30 o’clock in the Perry 
Li. Try. 

Visiting Daughter. 
,1 and Mrs. W. C. Flight and Mrs. 

lli it llight are spending several 
ip, in Green boro as the guests of 
M Bight’s daughter Mrs. S. VV. 
IV Tr. 

To Baltimore. 
Mi ! in Faulkner ha returned to 

la h..me in Baltimore, Me!., after 
>i. I, g tlie past few days with his 
a Mrs H. T. Tharrrington, on 

Ik "leison, route 4. 

Thurston Class Meets. 
ie Josephine Thurston class ol 

lh. i n t M. F_ church will meet 
Tis si,iy evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Is of Mrs. C. L. Finch on Au- 
di avenue. Miss Josephine Frec- 
: and Jean Candler will be as- 

: ml hostesses. 

Ruth Glass Holds 

Meeting Sunday In 
South Henderson 

■ Ruth Class of South Hcndcr- 
liuptist church held its regular 

r ■ 1'iig Sunday afternoon at the 
<■ of Mrs. Ciiirence Huskefh, with 

t1 president, Mrs. Bessie Ayscue, 
)!■■ ding. 

The meeting opened with the class 
singing the hymn, "Work for tile 
Night Is Coming," and Mrs. Maggie 
Wilborne led in prayer, after which 
Mi .lames Duke read the 95th 
Psalm. 

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
the hostess, assisted by Mi’s. Dacy 
Pen h, served refreshments. 

The next meeting will be with 
Mi Otis 1 laithcock. 

METAL ( LIPS ON PENCILS 
If you miss the metal clip that 

used to hold erasers, reflect that the 
nn tal saved would make1 about 13,- 
009,1100 cartridge cases for our sol- 
dier:-;. 

/-To Relieve MONTHLY-S 

FEMALE MIN 
Women who suffer Datn of Irregular 
periods with cranky nervousness— 
due to monthly functional disturb- 
ances—should try Lydia E. Ptnk- 
tiam's Vegetable Compound to re- 
lieve such distress. Made especially 
for women. Follow label directions. 
WORTH TRYING I 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 

FLOWERS I 
FOR EVFRY OCCASION | 
I’honc 380 Day or NlifHt I 

RRIDGERSThe F,or,st I 

Marian Martin 
Pattern * 

SMART l\ SOFT I'RINT 
Here it is—your indispensable 

.’print" that looks right for any I 
occasion. Pattern 91102 by Marian’ 
Martin is becoming, with its cool V 
neck, it.s rounded, gather-holding 
yokes, its branching center darts. 

Pattern 9002 may be ordered only 
in misses' and women's sizes 14, Hi, | 
in, 20, 32, 31, 30, 38, 40, 42. Size Hi, 
requires 3 1 8 yards 39 inch fabric. I 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (plus ONE j CENT to cover cost of mailing) for ! 
this Marian Martin Pattern. He sure 
to write plainly your SIZE, NAME, I 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUMBER, 

Send your order to Henderson 
Daily Dispatch, Pattern Department, 
232 W. 18th St.. New York. N. Y. i 

WITH THE SICK 
Leaves Hospital. 

Mrs, Jesse Lassiter lias returned 
from Maria Parham hospital with 
her little son Ronnie. 

In Hospital. 
Mrs. Ann Barker is in Maria Par- 

ham hospital undergoing treatment 
and is said to be doing satisfactorily. 

Leaves Hospital. 
Miss Betty Lee Overby has return- 

ed to her home from Maria Parham 
hospital, where she underwent an 

operation, and her condition is said 
to be satisfactory. 

S 1 

Dabney News 
By MISS SAKA1I MATTHEWS 

Misses Bevelyn Glover and Helen 
Nuekles spent Thursday night with 
Miss Christine Robinson. 

Miss Sarah Matthews is spending I 

a lew days with her sister, Mrs. [ 
Aubrey Hedgepeth of Kiltrcll, Mr. 
Hedgepeth lias been confined to his j 
bed for several days, but is much 
better now. 

Little Dorothy Uranic, will return 
home Saturday, alter spending two 
weeks in Greensboro, visiting her ; 
aunts, Mrs. Clyde Stevenson, and 
Miss Cal lie Robinson. 

M. D. Robinson and Willie Robin- 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Robinson Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus L. Matthews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Robinson and 
Miss Sarah Matthews were the Sun-; 
day night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1 

Rufus Daniel and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wille Robinson. 

Misses Helen Nuekles, Bevelyn Glov- 
or, and Christine Robinson visited 
Miss Mary Hester Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Matthews 
and children, Miss Sarah Matthews, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hedge- 
peth Wednesday evening. 

At Terrell Funeral. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Satterwhite 

were to attend the funeral services 
this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock in Nor- 

lina for Hal M. Terrell, ol Raleigh. 
Mr. Terrell was a first cousin of Mrs. 

Satterwhite, and a nephew ol Mrs. 

W. T. Pale, of Greenville, S. C.\, who 

has visited Mrs. Satterwhite here on 

a number of occasions. 

For best results chill canned cook- 

ed meats before serving them cold. 
The meat will then easily slip freon 

the can. Cut into slices with knife 

frequently dipped in cold water. 

!| IN TODAY AND OUT TOMORROW 
O BRING US YOUR KODAK FILMS TO BE DEVELOPED 

w Twenty-Four Hour Service » 

M We sell films and all kinds of kodak supplies 3 

W GOODRICH STUDIO M 
PJ j, W. PARTIN, Photographer 

Here For Werk-Fnd 
Lt. and Mrs. W F. Brewer and 

■son, of Pensacola, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. 
II. L. Snead, of Washington, D. C., 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brewer, of Ox- 
lord. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brewer 
and son. of Spartanburg, S. spent 
the week-end here with Mrs. C. S. 
Brewer on Clarke street. 

AROUND 
CAPITOL SQUARE 

By BOB THOMPSON 
Daily Dispatch Bureau 

In The Sir Walter Hotel—Raleigh 

l P IN ARMS—The city of Ra- 
leigh is up in arms over the "unfav- 
orable publicity" it has received as 
result ol the newspaper argument 
between Dr. Carl Reynolds. State 
health officer, and J. Winder Bryan, 
local chief of police. The doctor says 
that Raleigh is the next-to-thc-worst 

■ in tiie state in the matter of vice 
,lU lading venereal discacs among 
tlie soldi i. and that the police ar 
not cooperating. The chief denies 
both charges and claims that condi- 
tions never were as bad as pictured 
und are now much better than they 
were. The papers have been full of 
long and violent statements issued by 
each. The chamber of commerce di- 
rectors have met in a special meet- 
ing. I'Aciybody imad and calling 
names. 

It occurred to ACS that file sol- 
diers themselves might know more 
about the matter than most, maybe 
i veil more than the doctor and the 
chief. Of the hundreds of soldiers I 
here during the week-end, 23, picked 
at random, were interviewed on the 
streets. The conscensus was not in 
accord with die opinions of the doc- 
tor, the chief or the chamber of com- 
merce. 

"Trouble with this town us that it’s 
too damned quiet," saiu one corporal 
who seemed to voici the opinion of 
the majority. 

"I been in four or five of your 
North Carolina towns," said a Fort 
Bragg soldier from New Jersey, “of 
course a guy with dough can always 
lind what lie’s looking for, no matter 
where he is, but 1 haven't bem in a 
single place where you had to light 
any women oil like you do around 
nine posts." 

Some ol the 23 liked North Caro- 
lina, some didn't. But there was only 
one ol tin lot who said that he found 
an unusual amount of vice in any 
town in the state and he, belcve it or 
not. came from Brooklyn. 

RENTS—Cumberland and Hoke 
counties will be the next areas where 
rent rulings will be invoked. The 
probable date is July 1. The office of 
price administration went in for 
poetic justice in picking the area 
rent director. Army officers have 
been the greatest sufferers from higli 
Fayetteville rents and a retired Army 
general has been asked to accept the 
directorship in that section. The in- 
come of the average Fayetteville 
landlord is due for a sharp curtail- 
ment. 

It will be at least 6(1 days before 
rent ceilings are enforced in other 
defense housing areas in this state, 
here. It takes considerable prepara- 
according to information received 
lion to clamp down on rent effective- 
ly. In Wilmington, the lirst spot in 
North Carolina to come under the 
rent ruling, real estate men are still 
reeling from the effect. 

"OR JAIL"—Mayor Joe N. Creel 
of Dunn has adopted a "work, light 
nr jail" policy for Ins town during 
the war. Uerlude Clinton, acting di- 
rector of the United States Employ- 
ment Service in this state ,is advo- 
cating a general adoption of Ins pro- 
gram 

"Anybody who wants a job can 
find one," says Mrs. Clinton. She 
ought to know. But the records of 
her own department indicate that 
they all can't find a job, or a good 
paying job, in their home town or 
their home state. The employment 
service is training thousands of peo- 
ple for war production work and 
around To per cent of those who have 
been trained in this stale have had 
to go out of it to lind employment 
m war industries. 

On one hand we have an agency 
demanding more workers and on the 
othtr the State Department of Con- 
servation and Development and the 
contracts distribution branch of the 
war production board demanding 
more war contracts for North Caro- 
lina to prevent wide-spread unem- 

ployment. The Department of Agri- 
culture reports a shortage of farm 
labor. As long as there is the present 
diflei enlial m wages paid the man 

behind the plow and the man work- 
ing m a shipyard, t*iut shortage may 
be expected to continue. 

Ol’A—Unless the war ends much 
sooner than most people expect it tu, 
the North Carolina organization ol 
the office of price administration is 
going to be the largest govirnmental 
agency in the state. The OI’A's legal 
lorce, alone, is expected to embrace 
some 25 lawyers in the not too dis- 
umt future. 'The lawyers already on 

the job are giving most ol their 
present attention to interpretation 
.jilt prosecutions soon will follow. 

Some ol the questions being fired 
at the Ol’A lawyers are first class 
puzzlers. Others are less difficult. 
The other day a perplexed merchant 
■nme in for some advice about post- 

ing the "cost of living items” in his 
tore. He opened his booklet of in- 
unctions an djabbed his finger at 

tin page listing the said items. 
"I know 1 am supposed to post 

prices on all them tilings,” he said, 
out darned if I can figure out what 

to do about them hysterics.” 
(Some ol the item.-, on the liot were 

followed by asterisks.) 

Farm Women 
Plan Canning 
At Record Rate 

College Station, Raleigh, .lime 11. 
l Farm people of North Carolina an 

| expected to can nearly If! million 
quarts of vegetables, iruit-, pickle 

'and relishes during 1912. .vim. iitiii 
Current, State home demon tratim 
agent of the State College Extension 
Service, said today. She explamci 
that reports of county home demon- 
stration agents are the hasi.- oi tin 
estimate. 

“The agents’ report- indicate that 
22.708.723 quarts of vegetable-. 31. 
•433,004 quarts of fruits, and 1.050,- 
501 quarts of pickles and relishe 
will be put up thi year," Mis- Cm 

J rent stated. “This is a total of 1.1.- 
1118,897 quarts, and it r "pro-ent' an 

increase of 113 percent over the 
ouount of food canned in 1911." 

Canning data compile I by ,/uliau 
E. Mann, Extension Indie econo- 
mist of _Slatc College, show that 20.- 
104,330 "quarts were conserved last 
ye..r. This was c;i\ ided as follow 
10,119.718 quarts of vegetable.-. 14,- 
311,794 quarts of fruit and 1,402,- 
778 (|uarts of pickles and reli hc>. 

Miss Current said Ihtil the eaiimi... 
information was compiled in nrdoi 
to assist rationing official- in set 
ting up sugar quotas to meet home 
canning requirement It require;- 
three-fourths of a pound of sugar for [ 
each quart of pickles or reli lies, one- 

fourth of a pound per quart of fruits, 
and only a few ounces of sugar lot 
each quart of vegetable. 

If the 10 million-quart canning 
budget is met, said Mi Current, it 
will furnish 33.7 quarts of vegeta- 
bles, fruits, pickles and relishes ha 
each person on North Carolina farm-. 
This compares With 11.8 quarts pci 
son as the 1941 average. 

There are 1,650,501 persns on the 
278,270 farms listed in North Caro- 
lina by the 1940 census, and 29 per- 
cent of them are Negroes. 

Rationing, 
Price Ceiling 
Question Box 

Dait.v Dispatch Bureau. 
In the Sir Walter llutel. 

Bv BOB THOMPSON 
Kill’ll Monday the Daily Di.pabh 

Raleigh bureau will answer qui/.- 
lions concerning the war’s effect i.n 

civilians. All answers will be nlli- 
railly verified. Send your question 
to the Daily Dispatch Raleigh uu- 
I'eao p. (). Box 1309, Raleigh, N. t 

1). When travel lor civilians is ra- 

tioned, will a round trip ticket is- 
sued before rationing date become 
void ? 

A. Travel rationing plan has not 
been announced. 

Q. Under maximum price regula- 
tions, does t’—a cost-of-living list in- 
clude all kitenen utensils? 

A. All kitchen utensils come un- 
der the ceiling, but only the speciiic 
utensils and sixes mentioned in tnc 
cost of living list should have ceil- 
ing prices posted. The same is true 
>f rugs. 

Q. In complying with L-14 (con- 
struction order) should the cost of 
landscaping be included in tlie total 
cost of the project? 

A. No, unless tile or other pro- 
ces cd material is to be used. 

Q. My beauty parlor operator has 
raised some of her prices. Is this per- 
nissible? 

A. Yes. Such services are defined 
as “professional" and do not come 

under the maximum price regulu- 
a ms. 

Q. Are taxi lares under the price 
regulation? 

V No. 
(). Where ..Mould I apply for WIT! 

permission to put up some farm 
ouiidings? 

A. To your own county war farm 
Ul )cl I U. V' 

Q. To whom should a person write j 
concerning employment with the 
OPA as a price checker? 

A. You should apply in writing to 
State Director. OPA, Raleigh, N. C'.. 
stilting fully your qualifications. 

(j. Can women possibly get in 
some branch of the service for over- 

eas work? 
A. Nurses are being writ overseas | 

For exact nature of the new WAAC 
training camp. ec your nearest 
Army recruiting station. 

O. Please tell me how to apply foi 
a defense job. I am a graduate ol N. 
C. State Teachers’ College. 

A. Women are badly needed it. 
mine industries, but special qualifi- 
cations arc usually wanted. Check 
the nearest IT. S. Kmploymcnl Serv- 
ice office and all the civil service. 

Q .Is a business institution or in- 
dividual operating a store required 
to report delinquent accounts and 
if so, to whom? 

A. In so far as regulation is con 

corned, there is no present require- 
ment to report delinquent accounts. 

However, credit merchants must 

keep such records and make such 

reports as the Federal Reserve Board 
may later require. 

q. Because of mv unfavorable 
ceiling price, 1 am dropping a line 
of goods from my store. Can 1 re- 

tore another hut similar item this 
fall at a higher pr ice? 

A. If von substitute another brand 
you did not sell in March, ils ceiling 
price must be the same as the near- 

est similar item in your store. 

Q. I sell two lots of slacks, one for 

$2; one for $1.75. Both are ol toe 
same quality and both cost me ap- 

proximately the same, bid the $2 
item has always been more popular, 
and I had to reduce the otliei lot to 
make them move. Can 1 raise trie 

prices of tin' less-desirable lot now? 
A. The March price jmst prevail, 

even though in your judgment the 
$1.75 lot is equal in quality to the 
52 type. 

The imperial palace is in the cen- 

ter of the city of Tokyo, 

I---- .. .. — ■ 

Roosevelt Lauds War Services 
Of Scouts on Uncle Sam's Team" 

^yRITINT, of the “many evidences of the | “ one who has been interested in Scout- 
practical value of Scout training”, j 

4 

ing over many years it has been most 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt assures ; heartening to have so many evidences of 
each of the nation’s 1.570,062 IJoy Scouts, 1 the practical values of Scout training as we 
* uns ann tneir leaders a || 
])laec on “Uncle Sam’s learn || 
to help us win the war." M 
Like all Presidents since m 
Taft he is Honorary Presi- m 
dent of the Boy Scouts hut M 
he was the first to enter the m 

White House with a record §| 
as an active Scout leader. m 

“'y'lTE record <rf Scout sor- l|j 
vice to our country dur- 

ing the past critical year," 
he wrote, “fully justifies t hr.- 
confidence which 1 express- 
ed in my message to you on 

February eighth of last 
year. Much more will bo 
asked of the Boy Scout as 

we go forward with our pro- 
gram to preserve our lib- 
erty and to bring peace on 
earth through complete vic- 
tory over our enemies. I 

uigcuii4e uui (U iiicu juito 

for the task ahead of us. We 
must remember that next 
to active military service it- 
self, there is no higher op- 
portunity for serving our 

country than helping youth 
to carry on in their efforts 
to make themselves physi- 
cally strong,mentally awake 
and morally straight, and 
prepared to help their coun- 

try to the full in time of 
war, as well as in time of 
peace. 

“ALTHOUGH we are at 
1 

war and the immediate 
emergency situation domi- 
nates the life of the nation, 
the American people should 
continue to be on the alert 
to meet their responsibili- 
ties to our youth. We must 
make sure that those volun- 
teer agencies which are sup- 
plementing the church, the 
home and the school by pro- 

have iuli confidence that the boy Scouts 
will effectively meet every request made of 1 

them. Each and every Scout has reason to 
feel proud of the part he has as a member , 

of Uncle Sum's team to help us win the war. 

■-——--- 

viciing programs that will help equip the 
present, generation to cope with life prob- 
lems in the difficult days ahead, are main- 
tained to their maximum capacity and ef- 
fectiveness.” 

-, ■ ■ ■ ■■-■ 

President Roosevelt 

Allies Join 
In Flag Day 
Observance 

(B.v The Associated Press) 

The United N dion deciica’cd 
then, Ives ;.n• \t S ,nd.it. in ., vv■ rL• 
wide eelebiatii n of Flag day, to pot- 
ting mi good to uxi ;. ranny tin ; 

establishing peaeelui order in whir1: 
all men can enjoy freedom, .■■■■curdy 
and justice. 

from Capo Town. South Africa 
to Washington. London, Mo cow and 
Chungking, th hope of aided vic- 

tory and a hettei world was ex- 

pressed. 
In Wash, ington. President 

velt welcomed Mexico and the Phil- 
ippine commonwealth into the al- 
liances. raving to 28 the number ol 

nations ph dged to win the war, and 
reasserted his belief that the people 
of these lands “know that their faith 
cannot be broken by any man or any 
forces’ 

In Groat Britain a million flags 
flew and throughout the empire p-o- 
ple heard a message from Prime Min- 
ister Winston Churchill. 

“In the ceremony.” he said, “we 

pledge to each other not im rely sup- 
port of succor till viclory comes but 
the wider understanding, that quick- 
ened sense of human sympathy, that 
recognition of common purpose of 

humantiy without which the sulTcr- 

ingjpind striving of the United Nations 
would not achieve its full award." 

Broadcasting to the Chinese peo- 
ple, Sir Stafford Cripps, Britain's lord 
privy seal, declared “the time will 
come when we and America can 

strike .Japan and then together with 
yon. our iiravi linese allies, wh 
with your indestructible unity ha 

fought so long and so tenaciously, 
we will win that victory which o ir 

combined power n akc.- inevitable 
All ol Ike armed cr\ iei and ah 

t y pi >s ol v.nr work rs i ia faded in 
L mien n uiidal t■ ■ King Cm g 

and Queen Kli/.abeth from a do 
at the gate- of Buckingham palace 
reviewed the marcher.-. With them 
were the tv. > pruu < -es and ill 

prince; royal. King Haakon ol Nor- 
way. King Peter of Yugu.-lovia. 
I’rince Bernhard, Im-band of Crown 
r'l inei .luliana of The Netherl mils, 
and heads of variou.- government 
in exile. 

Pi im- Minister Clint shill stood 
at thr ale of the dm- with dij>I■ ■ 

mat.-, including Ik S. Amba adnr 
.lolln (k Wiii.ud and the itn-. iau 
nmbo.- sailor. I\ an Mai.-k.v. 

The spectators shouted turn dl m 

Jy. As 11 if knit; and queen ret irned 
to the palace, a huge timing hrnk 

through the jiolire line Ibmdr d 
climbed the palace railing-. 'tiler 
clamhered over the Victoria memor- 

ial. The mall wa practically impas- 
sable. When Churchill If 11 hi car 

was held up Dy the shouting. Hag- 
waving thousands. 

Scotland, ton, gave an impr -sive 
demon-d rat ion The turnout in 

Glasgow, Kdmburg, Aberdeen and 
Dundee wa.- described us “magnili- 
cent.” 

In Northern Ireland. Mn|nr Gen 
IUlssell P. llartle, field eiunmanilei 
of the A. K. F. said it was a pri\ i- 
lege for the American troops there 
“to participate with the allies in such 
a demonstration.” 

"We shall carry relief to the op- 
pre sed who despite their severe 

ti r11ire -till hold In their faith til it 
truth, honor and dignity will pre- 
vail." hi aid. 

In Mo-row. the soviet newspaper 
l/.voia explained editorially L-d 
"the United Nations elm e the day 
of June 14 for their international 
demonstration in connection with 
the fact that for many year .tun 
14 has been annually observed in 
the United State- of Amera-a li- 

the day the American flag wa. 

con -ccrated by tin tradition and 

druggie of the American people In 

independence and liberty." 

h ty War Samng- Bonds or Stamps. 

i THE TAR HEEL 

I 
I 
I 
! 15 

Are \ hi .■ I:your r ses the 
; ii ■ >pcr c ip ■ The: e |>i nt.s must be 
..(I a! ter (-ii el ily if you expect 

! at f.i.-liii y flowers for the 
iern,:mde of the season. Previously, 
in tlii.- column, the necessity of spray- 

UK. J 11 1 1 > 

keep the foliage in 
good hoyae has 
heen discussed 
Rains and warm 

,wc: ther make this 
even more import- 
int. Keep the plants 
properly sprayed so 

na; you won’t be 
authored with mil- 
lew. black spot, 
aphids, r thrip. 
these diseases and 
insects can quickly 
ruin the foliage and 

t>i^S?;&£VWW "'m'crs anci "-111 a° 
so unless the plants 
aj-e protected. 

The first crop of flowers are all 
through now and if you want the 
ia'c lilo ■ ms t he good you should 
lav]) your beds well cultivated and 
f( : 1 i/cd. I: is e sy for weeds and 
gra.-s in become troublesome from 
!.■ w on. Keep these chopped and 
pahed nil!. They not only make the 
hod o ■!: unsightly blit they also 
iso dm moistilre and nutrients in 

tin that the rose plants should 
:m*m T'i of course, cause the 
plaid- to a akc weaker growth which 
v- T in smaller and unsightly 
flowers. 

A -moil amount of a complete fer- 
■ 11 ■ .'■■•...id anuind the plants at 
th t e .' ill pay for itself in rc- 

; -i v th nd I lowers. Use a 

Itrip cr Unit has an analysis of 
■ -. 4-o i. or 4-12-4. Any of these 

:i c a c excellent fur roses and 
: a I! wen eg plant Fm an aver- 

u.e e 1 m li .i.-e a eituple of good- 
1 nd : ■’ -tti'ead evenly around 

the pi ad This -Imuld be carol Lilly 
-cl into he oil. For larger or 

m i, | r 
■ urn a little more or 

ldtie Ur-. .. 

I ■ i h t ter to feed the plants 
pm '• ■1 m l often than to apply 

■ any one time. If the 
nl i! ., over ferl ilized. the flow- 

ie out ma I h unit'd a nd are 

are a u p ally. A few of these have 
net n ■ n! in for examination this 
\i and. iii each case, the gardener 

idu I led gi\ ing the plants a 

hi my application of nitrogen ferti- 
lize!. 

II m v, I! lake care of your rose 

plaid- no'.', you will have a beau- 
tiful display of blooms later in the 
.-.uinnier. The flowers will be espe- 

cially lovely in the late summer or 

early fall before the weather be- 
comes too cold. 

GLASS TO FILL ONE OF 
BIGGFST JOBS OF WAR 

Glass i being cast to fill one of the 
biggest jobs ol the war tin. year as 
millions ol jar bottles, glasses and 
cups take over America's civilian 
canning needs. The tin can that used 
to do the hulk of food preserving will 
soon be unavailable Military de- 
mands and limited tin supplies have 
made the glass container need trans- 
parently clear. 

Ease Headaches 
Soothe Nerves 
The quick-act- 

ing ingredients in 
the “BC" Head- 
ache Powder 
formula work ex- 
tra-fast to ease 
headaches and 
sooth nerves up- 
set by minor 
pains. Get “BC" 
in handy 10c or 25c sizes. Use only 
as directed. Consult a physician 
when pains persist. 

EMBASSY 
—Now Showing— 

ADMISSION: 10c—30c—10c 

IT... AND THE WHOLE WORLD 
UUGHS WITH YOU! (Miss it and ye* 

weep alone!) 

THE MRN UIHO 
[RME TO DINNER 

SEE THIS COMEDY 
RIOT BY ALL MEANS 
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